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NEW YORK AND RED SOX ARE CONFIDENT THEIR BATTERSCOMMERCIAL'S
WILL GIVE A ACCOUNT OF THEMSELVES BEFORE THE WEEK HAS ENDED

OPEN UP SEASON llSt:A& Why Ruin
Bowling League Bolls ; First

Series, Oolts and Independ-
ents Being Winners.

The four teams of the Commercial
Bowling league, namely. the Colts,
Pretzels, Independents and Maroons,
showed some "pep" In the matches
last craning In the opening series of
the league's bowling season. The
The Colts had the Pretzels for oppon
ents and the Independents the Ma
roons. The spheres rolled derm the
alleys In each contest for high aver-8fe- s.

The Colts and the Indepen-
dents each secured two out of three
games. The scores follow:

COLTS.
Mueller 179 171 149 450
Dahl 131 144 124 299
Collins 136 224 164 424
Wick 142 151 158 451
Sa'.zmann 135 171 183 489

Total 714 EC1 778 2253

PRETZELS.
Thode 181 121 141 423
Havisen 156 144 147 447
Kuths 147 146 187 450
Stark 137 124 178 4C9

"

Brandt 170 106 141 417

Total 771 641 764 2171

INDEPENDENTS.
1. Harms 180 140 215 515
A. Harms 1M 1C0 157 501
Scbulta 129 160 115 44
Soule 189 132 137 459
P.oantree 179 000 000 179
HuBton 000 147 188 335

Total 841 739 802 2393

MAROONS.
Ilueckstedt 163 124 142 429
Larffrty 148 125 140 411
ISawden .125 148 133 406
Uettendorf 151 174 174 499
Schmidt 179 169 153 601

Total 764 740 742 2246
L. Harms secured the highest sin-

gle score, that of 515. The games
were fast and Interesting through-
out.

SCHIEBERL HAS ALL

BEST OF CHICAGO 60
Clifford Schh'berl. Rock Island's

coming young pugilist, met Jimmy
Sweeney, a good Chicago youngster.
In a four-rouc- d engagement before the
Portable club at Chicago Heights last
right nd had all the better of the
argument. He came out without a
scratch., after chasing his adversary
all around the ring. There was no
decision. Clifford expects to close
terms for a match at Cleveland, Ohio,
shortly.

AT THE EMPIRE.
After packing the Empire three

nights with musical comedy, Manager
Dolly opens Thursday matinee with a
upednl picked Orpheum vaudeville
.iow, In honor of the dedication of the
Odd Fe'lows' home which occurs
Tburs.lay afternoon. On this bill of
five acts, four of th'Mn are feature Acts
and all of them carrying their own
special scenery. Here they are: Al
Allen, in "Types of Musicians;" FVrns
und Moore, "Two Wizards of Joy;"
Mcnlo E. Moore's "Lads and Lassb's,"
with Dixie Harris; Charles Kenno, In
his original monologue, "The Street ,

Kukir;" the great Kiim.i family of Jap
anese wonder workers in feats of mag-
ic, and Mystery and Rislcy. Sptyial
added attraction Thursday, Friday (and
Saturday are motion pictures of the
Odd Fellows' meeting, held at Gttles-bur- g

only a week ago.

A CHARITY CONCERT.

Gayarre 8ang and Schurmann Passed
the Hat In the Street.

The famous Snanlsl. tenor. Gayarre.
was once at Darcelena In comptny
with the Impresario Selitiruinnn. Tbey
were strolling down the Kambla and
met two street mendicants, one, of
whom was s.ngtug while tbe other beg-
ged. Gayarre was touched at faelr
wretched aooeafance aud sucgeed
giving them a couple of louls. tut
changed his mind and said that i be
might do better still.

"I will sing and you shall go roo&d
to collect the money. Nobody wlll
ever hava heard me sing o cheaply,
and the contributions will be a charity.
Let us begin at once."

No sooner said than done. The cele-
brated tenor asked tbe poor singer for

JUICE

Mrs. Adelia Forquer. living at 120

Bridge avenue. Davenport, Iowa, sass:
'For a of years I have befeii

a sufferer from stomach, kidney aiid
liver troubles that finally bo
bad I could not get around. I trifd
two different doctors, but they gare
me no relief. I purchased a bottle 1 of
I'lant Juice two weeks ago, and took

faithfully according to directions
and commenced to improve at oace
and go down In the city, which I haVe
been unable to do for over a
Now I am planning a trip to Cetfcir
county, Iowa, to visit my children. I
heartily recommend Plant Juice, tor
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The accompanying photograph shows some of the mightiest hitters on the two big league teams that are now grappling for the world's baseball
at New York and ,

Here are tbe batting averages of the men shown in the photograph: Speaker, .382; Gardner, .317; Krug, .308; Stahl, .301; Wagner; .274;
Yerkes, .250; Hooper, .246.

The Giants are shown In the photograph have the following records: Meyers, .339; Doyle, .322; Merkle, .301; Murray, .267; Devore, .264;
Herzog, .262; Snodgrass, .260.

els repertoire and then attacked the
grand air of "La Travlata.'" Scarcely
had the first notes been beard before
a crowd began to assemble, and a whis-
per went round: "It Is be! It Is Uay-nrre- ."

Tbe applause was tremendous, and
'as an encore he sang "II Barblere di
SIv'iglia." OnUblng up with a popular
Spanish song. Tbe enthusiasm then J
broke nil bounds, and Scburmann, hav-
ing filled bis own bat. had to borrow
Gayarre's. The contents, amounting
to a little over f 1S5--. were then poured
Into tbe bands of the astonished and
grateful musicians, end tbe two im-
provised street performers had tbe
greatest difficuky In forcing their way
back to the botel. where Gayarre re-

marked:
"Well. I hope you are pleased with

the takings. Ah for me. I have never
sung with so much pleasure. It is
good to help others."

MODELS OF BREVITY.

Gems of Correspondence In Whioh
There Were No Words Wasted.

A couple of Quakers bold tbe record
for brief letters. One of them, wish-
ing to learn If a correspondent in a
distant town had any news to com-

municate. nste.d 1 bim a sheet of pa-

per on which only a note of Interroga-
tion was written. Tbe reply came In
tbe form of a blank sheet. Indicating
that tbere was nothing at all to com-

municate.
Actors to carry oT the palm for

brevity In letter writing. tulu bad a
mlHunders'suding with Rich, the man
ager of Covent Garden, which result
ed in Quln's in an unceremoni-
ous manner. He soon regretted tbe
hasty action aud wrote to the man-
ager. "I am at Bath. Quin." IUch
did not think this a sufficient apology
and accordingly replied. "Stay tbere
and be banged."

Everybody remembers the letters
that passed between Samuel Koote and
his mother. "Dear Sam." wrote tbe
lady, "I am in prison for debt Your
loving mother." Foote's answer was
even shorter: "Dear Mother So am
I."

March 19. 1790. was a notably dark
day in Boston. A certain 'ady was In-

duced thereby, to write tbe following
note to tbe famous Dr. By'.es: "Dear
Doctor now do you account for this
darkness?" To which tbe doctor sim-
ply replied. "Dear Madam I am as
much in the dark as you are." Pear- -

i son's Weekly

Hoarseness In a child subject to
I
croup is a sure indication of the ap--

jroacn or tno cifease. lr LCamber-lain'- s

Cough Remedy is given at once
or even after the croupy cough has
appeared. It will prevent the attack.
Contains no poison. Sold by all drug-
gists. (Advertisement)

it certainly relieved me of my trou-
ble,"

Women who suffer with extreme
nervousness, headaches, backaches,
pain in the limbs and back, who have
blue spells, and cry at the slightest
provocation and worry over trifles,i

Adelia Forquer In Statement
DID NOT TAKE LONG TO CLEAR U P COMPLICATIONS WHEN PLANT

(WAS USED.

number

became

it

month.

leaving

the Ballard Drug
Dental comDaiiv. Iowa
(Advertisement)
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GIANTS BOSTON STAR

vfI.

Mrs.

Gardner, Speaker, Krug, Wagner, Yerkes Boston Red Sox. Bottom row,
Murray, Snodgrass, Merkle and Devore New York Giants.
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INDEPENDENT TEAM

TO PLAY THE ILLINI
Manager Joe Smith of the recently

formed Independent football team in at
this city has closed with the Mollne
Illint management for a game with
the Illini at Browning field, Moline
Sunday afternoon. The Rock Island a
boys have been practicing steadily for to
two weeks and feel fit for a go with
the best teams in this vicinity. A
good battle wi'.I undoubtedly result

ONE OF SOLOISTS
WITH SOUSA BAND
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Miss Nlcoline Zedeler.

Both as composer and conductor,
John Philip , Sousa has been recog
nized the world over as the repre
sentative American musician, and the
famous band under his name and
direction for 6o many years, has been
acknowledged to be the leading banf
of the world. No other organization
has given to so many thous
anda of music lovers at home and
abroad, and no other composer has
so large and enthusiastic a follow
ing. It is only necessary to have
beard other bands and orchestras, and
then listen to a concert by Sousa and
his band, conducted by John Philip
Sousa, to account for the truth of
these facts, for Mr. Sousa's methods
in making up and presenting a pro
gram, have brought the masses of the
world to a better acquaintance with
all that is elevating and enjoyable
in the realm of music. A Sousa con-

cert means the perfect performance
of the only Souca band, conducted
by John Philip Sousa, together with
three splendid soloists Miss Virgin-
ia Root, soprano; Miss Nicoline Zed-
eler, vloliniste, aad Herbert L. Clarke,
cornetist All of these will be heard
at the Barrymore, Moline, next Fri-
day night

At High School
The Ciceroaion Debating society I

met Monday evening after school and
officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows:

President Dale Newland.
Vice president Larned Eklund.
Secretary Neil McNeU.
Treasurer Vacant.
Chairman T. P. Sinnett appointed

publication, end ?d Monday evening.
lanH whan th mihsMntinne tint vara

have neuralgia or suffer from atom- - George Hodgson and Dale Newland to
ach," liver or kidney troubles, will find I confer with him and arrange a te

relief ia Plant Juice. Dem-Jgra- m for the next meeting which wU
onstratlona daily from 9 a. m. to 8 p. be held after school, a week from to-

rn, at the New Harper House pnr--i morrow,
macy, northwest corner of Seccnd i -
svenue and Nineteenth street Rockj The contest lor subscriptions to the
Island; E. Jericho eV Co, druggists. I Watch Tower, the local high school
Moline, and and

Davennort.

pleasure

turned ta were counted, Mis Anna '

Reddig, was shown to be the victor
with 65 subscriptions to her eredit.
Tbe first prize of the contest was a
five dollar gold piece, and was. award-
ed to Miss Reddig yesterday afternoon

general assembly by Horace L.
Howard, instructor of English and
chairman of the board of control of
the students' paper. The second prize

high school pillow, was presented
Francis Ralston. The other prizes

and the winners were as follows:
June Nelson, third prize, a fountain
pen; Dale Newland, fourth prize, high
school pennant; 'Glena Fry and Ethel
Jens, fifth and sixth prizes, high
school pennants. t

The total number of subscriptions
secured by the contest, was about 160.
At the present time there axe about
450 people on the list

Miss Rush, instructor In botany, is
HI of pneumoiiia. , Principal Burton is
taking charge of her classes, in her
absence.

MUSIC BATHS.

Holmes Says They Are to the Soul as
Water Is to the Body.

One must be educated no doubt to
understand tbe more complex and diffi-

cult kinds of musical composition. Oo
to the concerts where you know that
the music Is good and that you ought
to like it. whether you do or not

Take a music bath once or twice a
week for a few seasons and you will
find that it Is to tbe soul what tbe wa-

ter bath is to the body. I wouldn't
trouble myself about the affectations
of people who go to this or that aeries
of concerts chiefly because it la fash-
ionable.

Some of these people whom we think
so silly will perhaps And sooner or
later that tbey bave a dormant facul-
ty which is at last waking up and
that they who came because others
came and began by staring at the au-

dience are listening with a newly
found delight

Every one of as has a harp under
tbe bodice or waistcoat and If it can
only once get properly strung and
tuned It will respond to all outside
harmonies. Oliver Wendell Holmes in
"Over tbe Teacups."

.EMPIRE M
LAST NIGHT OF

"CAT AND THE FIDDLE"
Big, Eafe house with small

n prices, BUT
$1.50 Musical Comedy, for

10c, 20c, 30c
26 PEOPLE 26

$1.50 show, 10c, 20c, 30cy

leaMnilkP
111 MPunMP ci-Tm- 'i

Last time of this big show.

COMING TOMORROW.

ciipiooii
TOKIO MAN1BA TROUPE
Greatest of all Japanese Troupes

5 OTHER GREAT ACTS

Order Seats at Once.

left to right:

Boston.

Doyle, Meyers, Herzog,

MONMOUTH REFUSES
GAME WITH LOCALS

Monmouth high school authorities
have refused to play the Rock Island
football team, claiming that' satisfac
tory schedule arrangements were im
possible. Manager A. G. Hill ' hoped
to meet the. Maple City squad on one
of the two open dates still remaining
on the local schedule, Oct. 19 aiid
Nov. 2.

DOOMED HIMSELF.

Chief Shavehead Boasted One Too
Often of His Deeds of Blood.

J. Seymour Currey In "The Story of
Old Fort Dearborn" describes tbe mas
sacre of tbe garrison of the old fort
and tells of one Instance of poetic Jui
tlce for the Indians' butchery.

"Bloody retribution," says Mr. Cur
rey. "overtook one of the savages.
woo on the day of tbe massacre
showed no mercy to bis victims. This
was a chief known as a deadly enemy
of the whites and who bore the expres-
sive name of Shavehead because of his
peculiar manner of tying up bis scanty
batr.

"Tears afterward Chief Shavehead
was In company wltb a band of bunt
era In tbe Michigan woods. In tbe
party was a white man who bad for
merly been a soldier at Fort Dearborn
and was one of tbe survivors of tbe
battle on the lake Fhore. At one of
tbe campflres the chief, being of a
boastful disposition, related while un
der the influence of liquor to those
sitting about tbe campnre tbe fright
ful tale concerning tbe events of that
day. dwelling upon Its horrors and
boasting of bis own deeds.

"He was not aware that one of the
whites whom be hud so fiercely as
sailed was at that moment listening
to bis braggart utterances. Tbe old
soldier as be beard tbe tale was mad'
aened by the recall Br tbe well re
membered scene.

"Toward nightfall tbe old savage de
parted alone in tbe direction of tbe
forest Silently tbe soldier wltb load
ed rifle followed upon bis steps. Otb
era observed them as they passed out
of sight Into tbe shades of tbe forest
The soldier returned after a time to his
companions, but Shavehead was never
seen strain."

PROPOSALS IN JAPAN.

Quaint Custom of Placing a Plant In
an Empty Flowerpot.

In some or tbe Japanese islands, in
bouses wherein reside one or more
daughters of a marriageable sge. an
empty flowerpot of sn ornamental
character U encircled' by a ring and
suspended from tbe window or ve-

randa by three light chains.
Tbe Juliets of Japan are. of coarse,

as attractive to tbe Romeo as those
of other lands. Bnt Instead of sere-
nades by moonlight and other delicate
ways of making an Impression It Is
etiquette for the Japanese lover to ap-

proach the dwelling of bis lady bear-
ing some choice plant In bis band,
wblcb be boldly proceeds to plant in
tbe empty vase.

This takes place at e when he Is
folly assnred that both mother a6d
daughter are at borne, neither of whom,
of course, is at all conscious tbst tbe
young man is taking such a liberty
with the flowerpot ontside their win-

dow. This set of piecing a pretty
plant In the empty flowerpot Is equiva-
lent to a formal proposal to tbe young
Indy who dwells within

Tbe youtbful gardener, having set-
tled bis plant to bis mind, retires, and
the lady is free to act as she pleases,
if be is tbe right man she takes every
rare of tbe gift waters it and tends ft
carefully with her own bnnd. that all
the world may see tbe donor la ac-
cepted as a suitor. But If be is not a

1 ?

It gives three times the light of the old type lamp
at the same cost for current and its drawn wire filament

Even you get three times as much light
your bills would be no more. Can you afford not to lit

25 40c
40 45c
60 60c
100 90c
150

'250

favorite or if stern parents object the
poor plant Is torn from tbe vase and
tbe next Ilea limp and with
ered on the veranda or on the path
below.

The
Late one afternoon a western sena

tor to run across bis colleague.
who sat musing idly in a
room.

"Hello, Tomf said the second sena
tor. "What are you doing here?"

'I was merely upon tbe
oratory has upon

different people," said the other states
man.

'And what Induced that train of
thought?" asked the first senator,
much amused, by reason of tbe fact.
well known to him and to others, that
his was but an
"oratorical"

"My speech of this ex
plained the senator. "Do you know
that speech kept me awake for four
nights, and today It put all who beard
it New Tork Press.

Queered by 8uicide.
"What do you think of $20 in one

week for new razors?" said the boss
barber. "That's what we spent this
week. We got an entirely new set
Had to do it or lose our trade.

"A man cut his throat with one of
our razors last Saturday. Other cus
tomers beard about it, and tbey got
afraid they might be shaved with the
fatal razor. The only ws.y we could
convince them there was no danger
was to swear that we had thrown all
tbe old razors away and show them a
bill for tbe new lot.

"That has happened to us twice be-

fore. A suicide with a barber shop
razor will force tbe proprietor to lay
in a new supply every time." New
Tork Times.
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OVER TWO HUNDRED

IN AHASUERUS CHORUS
Rain does not dampen the enthusi-

asm of the young people participating
in the music drama, "Ahasuerua," re-

hearsals. Last night about 40 namea
were added to the adult chorus at the
Rock iBland Y. M. C. A. Tonlghta re-

hearsal will be held In the Moline club
banquet hall. Among the choruses re-

hearsed last night were the "Soldiers
chorus" from Faust and the grand
march from "Tannhauser," which are
woven into the score with appropriate
words. The presence of a large num-
ber of high school pupils from both
cities is a great help, as all of them
are excellent sight readers of music.
Over 200 names have already been en-
rolled.

IHEFW1PIRF
PHONE W708

Beginning Thursday Matinee

OCTOBER 10
TOUR DAYS ONLY ?
SPECIAL PICKED

OUPHEUM
VAUDEVILLE

In honor of the dedication of
the Odd Fellows' home. Added
attraction motion pictures of
the uniformed degree of the Odd
Fellows' meeting held at Gales-bur- g

only last week.

NO CHANGE IN PRICES

ARRYIU10RT
MOLINE, ILLEsa Lm

SOUSA
AND
BAND

HIS
OCTOBER 11

SOLOISTS
MISS VIRGINIA ROOT

Soprano

MISS NICOLINE ZEDELER
Violinist

HERBERT L. CLARK
Cornetist "

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

PHONE 990 EAST ,

Thomas P. Keyes, Leasee and Director

I

.!

opera FESTIVAL
THE ORIENTAL MUSIC DRAMA

AHASUERUS
I Under autpicet of BETHANY PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION!, J

VAST FESTIVAL CHORUS ORGANIZING
REHEARSALS 7:30 p. m, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday at Rock Is-

land Y. M. C. A, andVk'cdnesday and Friday at the Moline Club.
"" y


